Interactive webinar: Global Conversations on Current Challenges

Join us on **25 March 2020 from 14:00-17:00 (CET)** for our interactive webinar, where we will be joined by global experts to have an open discussion on the challenges our industry faces because of the COVID-19 outbreak.

The webinar will be openly streamed on the [ICCA COVID-19 page](https://webmail.your-server.de/imp/view.php?view_token=P5_IhczAduC0L1NpW-D...). Registration is not required.

We are currently setting up the full programme and have already confirmed the following topics and speakers:

**Crisis communication**
- *Expert in crisis communication*: Tina Altieri, Media Australasia Xchange (MAX)

**Contracts**: Legal issues, contracts and insurance vs long-term business partnerships
- *Association perspective*: Leslie Zeck, [International & American Associations for Dental Research](https://www.iaadr.org)
- *Insurance perspective*: Martin Linfield & Lee Morgan-Jones, [Hiscox](https://www.hiscox.co.uk/)

**Online Meetings**: Implementing online alternatives to face-to-face meetings

Click [here](https://webmail.your-server.de/imp/view.php?view_token=P5_IhczAduC0L1NpW-D...) if you are having trouble viewing this message.
Have you got an interesting case study to share?

Do you have any current case studies that fall under one of our three topics that you'd like to share and discuss on the webinar? If so, we'd love to hear from you!

Submit the questions you'd like answered

This webinar is designed to encourage discussion with the speakers and participants. If you have any questions you'd like answered, please submit them using the button below.

Submit your input

For regular updates on the COVID-19 outbreak, refer to the ICCA COVID-19 page.

News:

- ICCA Meetings Data update 12 March 2020

Upcoming tradeshows:

- IMEX Frankfurt - Cancellation Statement
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